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SUMMARY

This thesis deals with some cl inical and laborarory aspecs of acute

leukaemia. The acute leukaemias are a group of haematologic neoplasrns,

characterized by the accumulation of blast cel ls. These cel ls are found not

only in the blood, bone marrow and spleen, but may inf i l t rate any organ and

tissue of the body. The accumulation of these cel ls leads to fai lure of the

normr l  haematopo ies is .

ln the introduction a review of the l i terature is presented concerning patho-

genesis, diagnosis, et iology and treatmenr of acute leukaemia. Chapters II- IV

deal with some cl inical aspects of acute leukaemia in adults.

Chapter 11 reports the results in 3, i  patients with acute myeloicl leukaemia

treated with cytosine-arabinoside. 6 thioguanine and daunorubicin. Nine-

teen patients were younger and l) were older than )0 at the t irne of

diagnosis. Complete remission was achieved in 20 of the 3, i  patients. Eleven

patients were in the younger and 9 were in the older age group. With the

treatment regimen used, remission rate and median survival and rernission

duration were the same in both groups. The rather short median interval

(31 days) from inst i tut ion of therapy to remission, and effect ive prophylactic

antibiot ic rnedication during the granulocytopenic period, rnay be the rwo

principal reasons for these favourable results in older patients.

In chapter 111 the effect of combination chernotherapy for acute lyrnphocytic

leukaernia in 25 adults is evaluated. Al l  patients achieved complere remis-

sion. Twenty-two with vincrist ine-prednisone, while 13 parienrs also re-

ceived daunorubicin. Three patients obtained remission only after treat-

ment with cytosine-arabinoside, 6 thioguanine and adriamycin. Despite

central nervous system (C.N.S.) prophylaxis by intraventr icular inject ions

of methotrexate or cytosine-arabinoside via an Onrrnaya reservoir,  2 out of

22 patients had a C.N.S. relapse. The rr.redian remission duration was l9

rnonths, *re median survival duration 38 rrronrhs. Four pacients cou.ld stop

maintenance therapy, after . l  years, while st i l l  in remission.

l2 ;/.t,1fi.a r II/ the re-su]f-s ere de-scribecl of enter:tl nutritittn b,r' nrr-sogrr-srric'

rube ln arlulr patlen(s rrearc.l with rnrcnsive ehenlr)tlier;p.r' l.tr ;cute

Ieukaemia. in this study nurri t ional status - l  weeks .rf ter srrrr ing l0 inducrron
courses of chernotherapy with enteral nas.gastr ic tube feecl ing is crrnpared
t. the nutr i t i .nal srarus after -11 courses with a nrrmal oral hospital diet.
Tube feeding consisted of 2000-1000 Cal. dai ly.f  rr hospir; l  ' rr . le p.rsteur-
ized formula or a sreri le factory product. In the group fed by nasogastr ic tube

t ) l



rhe mean weight loss and decrease of serum ir lbumin rvere signif icantly

smaller and there were less patients with a severe weighr loss of more than

\% during those J weeks. Bacterial contamination of the pasteurized

hospital made formula occurred,leacl ing to Pseudorr-ronas septicaemia in one

patient. l t  was concluded that during a short term catabolic stace, steri le

feeding by nasogastr ic tube can prevent weight loss and hypoalbuminaemia

in most patienrs. Bacteriological control of the food and supply sysrem rs

rnandatory  in  g r rn r rk rcy topen i t  p , r t ien(s .

It  is possible to study in vitro the granulocyte-monocyte and eosinophil

precursor cel ls in bone marrow and peripheral blood. These cel ls forrn

colonies in a two layer agar culture. In this way i t  is possible to study the

normal haematopoiesis and the baematopoiesis during acute leukaemia.

ln chapter l/ and 14 tl.re resulcs with this rneth()d lre reported focused on

two aspects: the inf luence of l i thiumcarbonate on granulocyte progenltor

cel ls and the frequency of eosinophil  colonies in healthy individuals and

pr t ien ts  w i rh  acu te  leukeenr ia .

As  l i th iu rncarbonate  reduces  the  dura t ion  o f  neut ropen i r  in  par ien ts  re -

ceiving myelotoxic chemotherapy, we studied the in vitro inf luence of

l i thiumcarbonate on the granulocyte progenitor cel l  lChapter V). A signif i-

cant increase in the number and size of rr-ryeloid colonies was found in al l

pacients, except in those rvith overt acute rnyelo-monclcyt ic leukaemia. The

effect of l i thiumcarbonate was indirect in the sense that i t  increased the

release of colony st imulat ing factor. However no effect on the number and

size of the cokrnies and on the characterist ic abnornral grorvth pattern was

seen in acute myelo-monocytic leukaemia.

Apart from the well-known rnyeloid and eosinophil  colonies after l0- lz+

days of culture we also observed et.rsinophil  cokrnies after one day in cultures

of peripheral blood and bone rrarrow lChapter Vlt .  This contr ibutes a

hitherto not described phenorrenon. The cri t ical condit ion to f ind these

co lc rn ies  was an  adequate  arnount  o f  nuc lea ted  ce l l s  per  p la te  (7 .10 t -1 .106) .

After 
'2-4 

days these colonies degenerate. For the formation of these eerly

eosinophil  colonies ( l l . I : .C. 'sl  colony st imulat ing factor is necessary. E.E,.C. 's

were found in healthy individuals and usually in an increased amount in

pat ien ts  w i th  eos inoph i l ia .  Cu l tu res  o f  per ip l ' re ra l  b lood in  pa t ien ts  w i th

acute  leukaemia  showed in  n rany  pa t ien ts  no  I l .E , .C. ' s  a t  a l l .  The s ign i f i cance

of t l ' r is phenomenon remains to be investigared.
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